PRE-SCHOOL
Ćlever Ćid Health & Play Program
Developing healthy habits for whole brain learning
Learning begins with a nourished body and brain and at the core of
The Ćlever Ćid Health & Play Program is an organic vegetable garden.
Many children lack the nutrients needed for optimum brain function and
allergies and food intolerances all impact on the children’s ability to learn.
Through creative activities and the connection of nurturing and nourishing
the plants, the children experience the importance of eating fresh living fruits
and vegetables, oxygen and exercise, to nurture their physical and
emotional wellbeing.
Play and fun produce dopamine in the brain making it possible to
coordinate actions easily and many children struggling to learn and those
with ADD/ADHD have difficulty producing dopamine.
The activities in the program bring children into a state of
play, to promote dopamine production. The Ćlever Ćid
Health & Play program helps build self esteem and ensures children are empowered with life-long skills and
techniques to:

focus and concentrate

manage feelings and behaviour

build and sustain self esteem

understand healthy eating

build imagination through creative activities
From their the earliest age children have an appetite to get to
grips with the world around them. They want to explore, to imagine, to understand, to create - and sometimes,
to destroy. They want to feel a sense of connection with the people, objects and places in their everyday lives.
And they want to test themselves to gain a sense of their abilities, and to get to know what it feels like to be
happy, sad, angry and afraid. This rich, complex, almost irrepressible hunger for experience - this urge to get
the hang of being a human being - is what we call play. Tim Gill Play Expert

Designed to complement and integrate with the
Preschool curriculum, The Ćlever Ćid Health & Play
Program, gives children a solid foundation for learning.
It is an easy-to-implement and effective program to
release stress, balance the brain and bring the mind
into a cohesive state for learning.
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